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"Kayser" and "Fownes" 16-Butt- on Silk Gloves, Double-tippe- d Fingers, $1.75 Values, 85c

.Straw Sailor Hat A y amisr mi Millinery
Vals. to $2.50 $1.39 ya mi vv wecKwear

Veilings

Women's $10 Tailor-Mad-e Wash Suits $4 4

Linger!e Waiste9 -Vals. to $7,501orSL89

10c Handkerchiefs at 5c
Women 's Colored and White Handkerchiefs, guaran-
teed fast colors, embroidered in all new de- - CZft
signs. Regular 10c values JC
35c-50- c Lace Bows 19c
New Lace Bows, regularly selling for 35c and 50c;
most stylish effects of the season. Friday iQi
Bargain Day X7W
50c-55- c Veiling 35c yd.
Tuxedo Veiling, round and square mesh, velvet and
chenille dots, large and small, all colors. OCn
Our regular 50c and 55c qualities..., 4J4JV

Ribbon Remnants Sale
Another one of our famous sales of high-cla- ss rib-
bon remnants at half regular price TT r T TT
All kinds Fancy and plain XAXJJA.

Reg. 25c Lunch Sets 16c
Dennison's Crepe Paper Lunch Sets of Nap-- A(Zf
kins and covers, varietv of Datterns: choice. vl
Post Card Albums at 16c
25c and 35c Post Card Albums, full linen, decorated
covers, space for one card to page. Fri- - "tfZfv
day Bargain Day XWVr

50c Card Albums at 33c
Post Card Albums, four different styles, gTeen
paper rages, with spaces for 200 cards; 3 Jto a nacre J)t
35c Writing Paper 17c
Pound Package best quality Swiss Lawn Writing
Paper, unruled, letter size. The economi- - 7rcal way to buy your paper. Sale price XX w

Salt and Pepper Shakers
Salt and Pepper Shakers in plain and fancy cut
glass, various 6tyles, sterling silver tops, fcjtn$1.00 values -- C7C

65c-75- c Necklaces 33c
Fancy Bead Necklaces in jet, pearl, coral, garnet,
amethyst and turquoise, strung on foxtail O O
chain, good strong clasps. Friday..

$2 Couch Covers $1.49
Couch Covers made of good quality reversible tap-
estry in handsome oriental patterns. Three yards
long, 60 inches wide. Regular $2.00 A Ck
values ..4pl-S- l

50c Swiss Vests for 35c
Women's fine Swiss ribbed vests, low neck, no
sleeves; all sizes; 3 for $1.00; Q (
each . J4--C

50c Knee Tights at 33c
TVnmpn 9a Finn-Ribbe- d TCnPft Tights, finiclipd xriti

. t . a rr t s r i . . Bass..

cuir at Donom; sizes t, o ana o. neguiar 'J'Jfi50c value OOL--

98c Union Suits at 63c
Women's Fine Quality Ribbed Union Suits, low
neck, no sleeves, umbrella style, 98c 439

value J4J

SLAIN BY BLACKMAILERS

Wealth)- - Italian Killed In Battle
With His Enemies.

NEW YORK. Aug. 13. Ambushed in a
lonely spot known as "Murderer Field."
on the Lincoln road, in the Flatbush sec-
tion of Brooklyn, late last night. Pietro
Barilla, a well-to-d- o hotelkeeper, of
AVoodhaven. was attacked and killed by a
dumber of men. Barilla is thought to
have gone to the place to keep an ap-
pointment, as a letter was found In his
clothing, seemingly written in blood.

Barilla rode to the sceno on a bicycle,
and carried a magazine revolver, which
he nearly emptied in a desperate defense.
Persons nearby heard shots, and rushing
to the place saw men fleeing across the
fields. Barilla waa found dead, wtth four
stab wounds in hla breast and back, and
two bullet wounds.
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wash suits in this "great Friday sale are tailor-mad- e in a style similar to the fashions for the coming season,
very up-to-da- te, well tailored and very smart material is plain or striped duck. They look like EJL OA
$30.00 suits and are the popular model we have ever sold. Regular $10.00 values only 7
1000 women's Lingerie Waists, selling regularly up to $7.50 each, go into a tremendous Friday sale at $1.89.
We regret that there are only 1000 of them, for the demand for them will be sensational and we may not be able to
supply them all day. They are made of finest lawn and mull, with long and three-quart- er sleeves. Scores of
styles in all sizes, trimmed in plain and fancy effects with embroidery, Valenciennes laces, pin tucking, etc. No
phone orders filled, none reserved, none C. O. D. Sale begins at 8 o'clock. It will pay you to be here Cj-f- l OAat the opening of the doors. Sale price . 3)A07
75c 2-cla- sp Lisle Gloves 39c
$1.75 Long Silk Gloves 85c Pair
Friday we place sale our entire Milanese
Suede Lisle Gloves, standard make quality,
less pair.' 6, and 1V2;
in black, white quality

Gloves, finger,

Wash Goods Clearance uMadras and Percale Shirts
We must the shelf room other merchandise, so all wash
goods go at a price, so low that it will pay to purchase use
now as well as next year. The entire'lot contains
yards this season's choicest Printed Lawns, Batiste, Dimity,
Madras Linens. '

25c Wash Goods Reduced to 8c yard
35c Wash Goods Reduced to - yard
50c Wash Goods Reduced to - 15c yard
60c Wash Goods Reduced to 20c yard
75c Wash Goods Reduced to yard

Factory Rug Samples)
manufacturers Carpet

Rug Samples, bound ready for,
use. Come in large variety
patterns, in Axminster, Velvet
Wiltons and Tapestry Brus- -

sels. Can be used
ways.

27x54-I- n. Axmlosters
Regular $3.50 Values .
27x54-l- n. Velvets
Regular $2.50 Values .

27x54 Tapestry
Regular $2.09 Values . . .

K'tVWMuVVXvTV?

$1.39 mFm
$1.19 B0sS&e&r

79c

Swiss Curtains, Sale at 98c, $1.49
Ruffled Swiss Curtains, hemstitched, in a large variety of pat-
terns, in dots and figures ; regular $1.50 (Friday Day JOC
Ruffled and Plain Swiss Curtains, superb hemstitched,

variety ot patterns to select from.
1 Regular $2.00 values; a pair.

500 Short Kimonos
Vals. to $2.50,98c

women's short lawn and swiss kimo- -

i ;

The were evidently frichtenedaway before they had an opportunity to
rob the victim, if that was their motive.
and a large roll or bills and a gold watch
were left. Del Marto, a cousin
of Barilla, is awaiting an investiga

The
The

most for

about

12c

25c

tion. From several found in the
dead man's pockets, it seems certain that
Barilla was a victim of a Black Hand
plot. The police assert that the same
band that hacked and hewed a man to
pieces several months ago, and dumped
the dismembered body wrapped up in oil-

cloth near the scene of last night's kill-
ing is responsible for Barilla's death.

Boy Is Drowned.
MARQUETTE. Mich., 13. Swim-

ming off the at Lighthouse Point
last night. Charles Foresman," 16 years
old. and Rose. 14, were drowned.
One boy was seized with cramps, and
the other attempted to save him.
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nos in the prettiest,
freshest and daintiest
designs of the present
season. Our entire
stock is now being
sacrificed. It is not
often you get such
values as
these for only 93c

MINORS ARE NOT EXEMPT

Can Be Punished for Desertion
Even If Fraudulently Arrested.

NORFOLK, Aug. 13. The United
States Circuit Court of Appeals for the
Fourth Circuit today gave a decision'
in the case of Rooley Booker, of
Osceola, Ind.v holding that the civil
courts should 'not Interfere by habeascorpus to discharge a minor 18 years
old who has enlisted in the military or
naval service without the consent fit
his. parents or guardian, if, at the
time of the presentation of the petition
for the writ, such minor Is under ar-
rest and held on any charge cognizable
by either military or navy court.

It Is held that a minor, whether en-
listed fraudulently or not. Is subject
at all times to such punishment as a

$1.49j

or war.

place.

6c "Monkey"

Round Chantilly Lace Veils
Values Up to $5.00, Sale at $1.49
Another sale of those superb Round Chantilly Lace Veils the
season's newest styles in high-grad- e Chantilly Veils. These are
the same veils as those sold in our great sale of last week, when
we could" not get enough to supply the demand. ffl A fValues to $5.00 for. pTE 7

Values to $2 at $1.15
A new shipment men's Shirts no sz
old patterns in this lot made of fine
imported madras and percale, pleated
or plain fronts,' attached or detached
cuffs, light or dark color- -

ings. Vals. to $2 for only $1.15
$1 Neckwear 55c
Friday we will place on sale a lot
of new French Folded Four-in-Han- ds

and Open-En- d Four-in-Han- ds

all made of imported silks,
m new colors and new patterns.
stripes and figures.
Values to $1.00 for...

Women's Black Sample Hosiery

Values up to 75c at 25c
1200 pairs women's imported black Lisle
Stockings, sample styles and sizes. Made with
garter tops, high spliced heels and toes, full
fashioned Hermsdorf dye. Also black gauze
cotton, split foot and maco foot.
Values up to 75c for only .wOC
50c Tan 3 Pairs for $1.00
Women's fine gauze lisle thread tan Stockings,
all imported goods, every new shade. Regu-
lar 50c quality at three pairs for r
$1.00: each .OOC

Gas Globes 17c
25o Imported Gas Globes 17i
20c Gas Torches lieoc tfas xapers, dox, never drip
36o Imperial Silver Polish.. 23C
10c Electro-Silico- n Polish 8?10u Putz Momade Metal Polishtor . 6

15c Pearline 8c
Scouring Soap..4d

35c Shopping Bags. 2 styles. 19j
10c Hair Pin Cabinets, 200 as-
sorted pins 7
2oC White Shoe Dressing for 15
25c Black Shoe Dressing for 15
35c Fancy Arm Bands, pair 19Paracrine Lunch Paper, roll... 4c

Hair Puffs 19c
Beat quality imported Hair Puffs,
sanitary, light and comfortable,
in all shades and sizes; a neces-
sity for fashionable hair dress-
ing. Regular 25c and 85c valuestr 194

:

court-marti- al may Inflict for desertion
or attempted desertion in time of peace

Booker, a minor, who swore he was
over age, deserted. He was arrested
and. pending his court-marti- al trial,
his parent sought to have him dis-
charged because of fraudulent

Coney Island. Pavilion Burns.
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 13.- -A fire,

which for a time threatened to destroy
a block In the Western Addition, on Fill-
more street, between Turk and Eddy,
occurred early today in the Coney Island
amusement pavilion, consuming the en-
tire building and damaging adjacent
houses and stores. The loss is estimated
at J100.000. The pavilion was owned by the
Coney Island Amusement Company,
which went into the hands of a receiver
several weeks ago, and bad closed the

55c

Hosiery

to
500 dozen pairs Men's Fiae Imported Cotton
Socks, celebrated "Onyx" brand. Odd lots
colors, sample hosiery in an endless variety
plain colors, fancy weaves, embroidered
fects, plaids, stripes, etc. Black, tan,
gray, greens, cadet, navy and hun- -
dreds of fancy effects. Values up to
50c per pair, on sale for
Friday Bargain Day at pair

SLAVEDEALERS ON TRIAL

Government Will Attempt to Crush
Traffic on Girls.

SAN. FRANCISCO. Cal., Aug. 13. The
first trial to take place as a result of the
determined effort to crush out the white
slave trade carried on by the
"Protective League" began today when
Henry Villette faced the court on a
charge of having brought Marguerita
Paisseu, a young French girl, to this
country and having placed her In Immoral
houses in Chicago and in this city, violat-
ing the clause of the Immigration laws
prohibiting the importation of alien wom-
en for Immoral purposes.

Villette was arreHted several days ago
and placed under 310.000 bail bonds be--
cause of information given the immlgra-- I

tlon authorities by the girl when the lat
ter was apprehended at Tucson, Ariz. The

19c

. IT

6x8 Photograph
Frames Values to

50c Only 21c Each
A special purchase of 6x8
frames, complete with
mat and glass, for cabinet
photos and pictures, go on
sale Friday. Moldings are
finished in gilt. Not one
frame in the lot is worth
less than 50c. ry fl
Spe. Friday only. AC

Lace Sale
Lace Curtains of all

kinds are greatly re-

duced for this week's
sale. - Large variety in
Marie Antoinette, Irish
Point, Cluny, Notting-
ham, Battenberg, Cable
Net and Renaissance
styles. White or Ara-

bian color, 2 and 3

yards long.

$3.50-$-3 Curtains, 2,39
$4.50-$-4 Curtains, 52,98
$5.50-$- 5 Curtains, 3.89
$6.50-$- 6 Curtains, $4.68
$7.50-$-8 Curtains, $5.95

Men's "Onyx" Hosiery
Values 50c for 19c

and mmmm
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maximum punishment for the- offense
charged Is five years' Imprisonment and
J5000 fine. The girl will appear against
Villette.

Special agents of the Immigration com'
mission are now In this city inaugurating
an organized campaign against the white
slave trade. They declare that the "Pro-
tective League" is represented in many
Middle Western and Eastern cities and
say that Villette is member of this or-
ganization. The object of the league is
to afford Its members financial assistance
in case of prosecution, according to the
Government officials, and the commission
is determined to crush it out of existence.

In addition to the fight against the
league the Immigration officials are about
to commence war on alien Inmates of
houses of ill fame who have been in this
country less than three years. This action
will be taken under the law which pro-
vides that any alien woman who has
been In the United States less than three
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years and is known to be a prostltuta
may be deported.

Evidence that It is hoped will lead t
the deportment of a great many women
of the half-worl- d has already been se-
cured and the officials declare the fight
will be waged without pause.

Olympla Malt Extract, good for grand-
ma or baby. Only of 1 per cent
alcohol. Phones: Main 671, A 2467.

TEA
A tired woman; a fresh

pot of tea; there is joy all
over her face.

Tsar trocar rerarai four money U r asa
lik SchiiHar'i Best; psr'bita


